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GoodTeaching is Common Sense

"I take tt for granted that every teacher should be
interested in teaddng, that he should work hard at
the job,, and that he should have good cotrunon
sense. If lre doeg not have those qualides, nothlng
will rnke fdn a gmd tsclrer. Ifhe does have
th€rn he will l€rn by eduoting htmself."

Whtle thig view has been attacked b5r some as anti-
intelecaEl, thie dean at a Big Ten gra.duate sctrool ][as
right on target with the i:mportance he plaeed on
conmron tense.

IC Pauida Cross €ugeste that we generaly want to
cause larning whidr she see as a process composed
mosdy of com:non sense practiees. Cross givee us
theer
7. kaiile an actioe laming anirotrne .

When students are actively lnvolved ln the learning
taslg th€y l@n more than when they are pasdve
recipients of instruction.

2. Allw and eom damnilpractice,
Students need to be acdvely and successfully in-
rrolved in learning tasb that lead to desircd out-
comea.

3, Set high but ottairabb goals.
Acadenic perforuunce, belleve lt or noq usually
ris6 to meet erqectations.
Iooldng at Orese pncticrs, you may be saying to

yourself, { do that " or "Maybe,I should do more of
thad" In fact, Cross contsnds tlrcse reladvely straighF
forward stsaQle are only nrely lmplemented in
college dassrooms. Our own common sense elrould tel
us that we on be rnore efftctive by applying simple
practices that are known to work

Some Thtngs That Secrn to Work . . .
What follows are a fuw gmeral approches ihat

embrace etralegies I have found lo be effecdve ln the
Caching ptoc€se.
l. An Asstlrnpliott Abut Stuila* Interat

I agsune that Btudentg are modvad to be euccessftd
in my course, Futh€rmore, I assume there will
always be topics of rsl interest, no matten how
boring the gmeml subject rdght seen This postdve

atdtude ls sensed imnediately by nost studmts and
nukes th€m more receptive and participative.

2. Stuctwe andTasb
Every teaching session hae a de6nib structure,
There ls a logical sequence of tasks or o$ecdves. The
shldents lnow thie and generally are comfortable
with it. We may not always follow the sequence o(-
actln but there usually lg a dear sense of accomplish-
mst when the session ertds. If for some reaaon we
dotft get tlrough eveqything planned for the session,
we carry it ovs. If time doeg not allow that, an
alt€rnative way of addeving that objective is found,

3. StudmE Using My PeNnaI Natfs snil Mateialg
I lend studente my lecture noEs (not copies), refer-
ence books, and other resource rnaterial They are
always returned- Most oftqr this ocrurs with part-
time students who are not in rqtular contact with
other students. This b one of those no.c@t support
syetems a tead€r can easily put into place and whidr
will help the student who is not strongly committed
to the course to stay with it.

4. Acwsihility
It usually is not enough b be available io studenB
only for scheduled course hours Some etudents will
want to see you in your office, so it is sensible to
tnforn students of your availability. If necessary
give them your home phone number, Access is
imFrtant b students, and these practiceg eliminate
the old { couldnit get in toudr with you."

Our dientele will change, To a large o*ent, it
already has Shrdents have jobs, children, and other
rcsponsibilities that often make communication
diffrcult. If we can provlde soms alternative ways of
keeping in buch, lefs do so.

5. Ilandouts, Ibndouts, Ilandoub
In many situations where I could pmvide handouts
to Btudents,I don'L "I4/hy?" you aslc "Isitnotan
easy way to shar€ material?" Of couse, it is; and
sometime it ls a good and necesary practice. FIow-
ever, there are things on my agenda beeides distib-
uting the wdtEn word. If I do not distribute the
maErial, it meane I will have b find some other
mode of transrnission; therefore, I will have to
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retldnk it and be cleadve.
So lefs say I dedde b bke a very convendonal

approadt and dellver fhe material tn lecture styte,
.ustng the board anal perhaps overheads Now I am
assured that many of the studenb wlll read or hear
the matsrlal at least once. Hopefirlln moS will also
have wdtF& in note for:tru some o! all of the mate-
rial. The rccordiqgby hand of something sesr o!
heard ls thoutbt to produce bettsr rebntion than
simply sedng tt

6. Plan&rg Cuefutly for Stnall &atp Wo*
Due to the nafure of systems worl I often want
students b work ln orull project groupo This can
be a good slmuladon of what happens in the
workplace, but it is resary b provide a falrly
rigid stsuctune b make it a producdve acdvity.
I hold fiequent, b'rtef, rtrcduled needngs with adr
groupt and I requtne all goup members to attend
every n€etint. The time is used tro drecl progres
against a worlglan and b discuss problers and
futule diretion.

If a "peoplC problem is obvious in the group, I
s&edule a special neetfoig to deal wtth that prob-
lern Ofter; the group will have worked out a
solution before the neeting actually takes place.

Usually, I find I have to do very ltttle. Groupo
perform responsibly. I arspect thls is so because the
assigned systems p'roiect t9 hard wo* and very
tine-consrmlng. In Olfu '''re, group
ris6 to meet €rcpeciadon&

7. llsing Sitttpb Daica Rortbtely
By device I mean nethods of preentlng ruterial,
waye b orgarize a €addr€ s€sdon, and proa€ses
for communlating wtth students. An examplels
the tirre-M method (hatrif, really) of always
brtefly reviewtng what was accompllshed during the
p'revious teaching seslon at the beginning of ihe
present one. You mtght san "Everyone dc tlut!'
And I would say b you that, based on ftedback
from sfirdents, it ls a rarer pmctice than any of ue
would tlrtnlc The value of tlris shnple pracdce ls
that lt des sedsions bgets, get9 ffre student ready
b move o& and helps the teacher focus more clearly
on up$ming material

I€t me add a note of caution by way of a little
stoqT that might be olled "ne Profeesor Who
Reviewed Too WelL" Some years ap, I was err-
rolled in a course that dealt with the polittcal hfsbry
of Australia. The proftesor had been a very acdve
parddpant ln Australian Heral politics in Ore 190s
and 1950s and had an astoundtng depth of knowl-

edge fo share. He wag a firm believer in starting
eadr thee,hour lectfe with a rcview of the previ-
ous lecturefs material. Unfortunably for us, this
devtce completely took ovef,, and it seemed some'
tlrrs the review was longer thah the original pres-
entatiorr Ag the end of the course drew near, some
of us could {tprynC the first hou. or twoi af6 a4
we had rcrrtewed tlre maFial a dozen ttmegl

In addtdorq I must mention a pnzctice-imple.
mented by nry collqe-that is based on comnon
sense anil that, ln my opdniorl improvee the
shrdofs probability of success. This practice is
designatlng the faculty nember as clasg gdviggE In
this role the teacher is the studenfs chief aontact for
course and program infornution. However, the
priruqr value to the Etudent i.s in having a real live
person to Alkto. This is ottielly important to first-
)'ear studsrts who arc struggltng to adiust to the
ofbn frustsatlng college enviro nent and tlose
othetr studelrts who are havlng acaderdc dtfficultiee
and personal problerns ThIs important contact
point connects the stud€nt with many other more
speaafzea servicee provided by the college. While
thls role is not teadtng per se, it is something best
done by the @dler and i9 a cornmon sense conFi.:
budon to leaming,

llow You Know . . .
Uge student feedbacJ< as a gauge to rneasure your

efdectiv€nes$ not sorne formal eraluatlon tool, but
infomul ftedbaclc Foro<ample:
1. As 1ou arc teaddng a coufiie, shrdents shrt to glve

you unsolidted ardd€ from pertodlcals that pertatn
to a topic discussed in elass.

2. After you have gtven a tcuty mind-nuribing 6nal
assignment, Btudents put notes on thdr $rbmfusions
indiodng how much they enpyed a particular part
of lhe course, or even the endre ocperience!
Common sense should tell us that vrhen these

behaviours take place, we must be doing stne things
r/g&1, We may not know specifically what, nor does it
matter really, because most likely we have eeolved a
style of teacldng that employs the dmple, effectve
p'ra.cdces with whidr we are satisffed and comfortable.

Gfr! H;ryip, lnstructor, Cerrrytet Shtdio

For further infomration, contact the author at Mohawk
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